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INDIAN BLOOD BYRTT.'SQUIBB BCHWAJUnited States. This is the seventh annua1 OYEU TIIK IJlllDGE.BEYOND THE BLUE, attracted more than ordinary attention
from numerous spectators that had col-
lected to witness the ceremony. Wine and
cake were served by Mrs. Fuller before the
young couple took their departure.

Holds Forth Tpoa the Police Court Bemoa

. This Morning.
Judge Wilson went up to Warren County

this morning, and 'Squire Schwab occupied
tbe bench. He is just about as tender-

hearted a Judge as ever filled the judicial
chair.

Mary Ann Hennessy was charged with
drunkenness. She begged to be let off, and
her pleading was not iu vain. His Honor
told ber to go, but warned her that if she
ever came back she would be sent out for
life.

Bessie Howell stood up, and In answer to
a charge of drunkenness said:

"Yes, I was slightly under the influence
of corn juice; I don't deny it"

'Well. Bessie, it will take about thirty
davs to set the corn juice out of you. Go
down stairs," said His Honor.

Thos. Henry, a big able-bodie- rooster.
wanted to go to tbe Work-hous- e for thirty
davs "I don't believe in accommodating
you fellows all the' time," remarked tbe
squire, "instead oi thirty days lust take

sixty."
John Jones,who is in the habit of getting-drun-

continually, was stood up. His
nose was mashed to a mush,' which he said
was done with a broomstick in the hands
of his wife. He was sent out for ten days
to get healed up.

Frank Stegman, a was pnt
away for thirty days.

Wm. ratterson, charged with assaulting
Henry Taylor, had bis case continued till
nex- Saturday.

Ed. Welsh was oharged with stealing a
jacket from Pat Foley, and assaulting
f red. Westerman; on tbe former charge
he was given thirty days and the latter he
was fined $10 and costs.

Frances Smith and Lucinda Taylor, a
couple of colored damsels, were fined $10
and costs for fighting.

Mose JMurptiy, the man who escaped
from the Ninth-stre- Station-hous- e yester
day, was arrested last night at the Sher
man House, on the levee, bv Officers Kelly
and Adams, mis mornm he was ar
raigned for being a fugitive from justice.
He had his case continued until
row.

Georgie Powell and Lillie Franklin, two
little colored girls, were arraigned for steal-
ing a pair of earrings from the ears of a lit-
tle girl named Ella Wachtel. Their cases
were continued until next Friday.

Paul Smith, for stealing a coat from W.
W. Huston, of the steamer Fashion, was
given "thirty-fifty.- "

Wardy Kennedy, who escaped from the
Work-hous- e some time ago, was captured
last night This morning he was given a
sentence of $100 fine and thirty days' im-
prisonment, in addition to his former sen-
tence.

Looal Personal.
WilhelmJ and Max Vogrich arrfyed at

the Burnet House last evening.
Mr. Galway, formerly of the Catholic

Telegraph, has gone to New York.
Right Rev. Bishop Elder held confirma-

tion services at the Church of the Holy
Angels, on Torrence Road, last evening.

Mrs. J. B. Borden and Miss Minnie M.
Borden of Providence, R. I., arrived at tbe
residence of Mrs. W. Lewis Gilbert at
Linwood, yesterday.

Mrs. M. E. Britton. of the Charleston
(S. 0.) Home Circle, and her daughter, Eva
i., editress of the Charleston Hurricane,
are stopping at the Crawford house.

Madame Bernhardine Von Hoffstetter,
late oi the Uerman Theater Company,
brought suit before 'bquire Block yester
day against Alex. Wurster, Director of the
Company, lor salary amounting to $4U.

Miss Katie Koetter. of No. 355 Main
Street, was tendered a surprise party last
evening by her many friends, the occasion
being the sixteenth anniversary of her
birthday. The party had with them a
good band of music, and later on the
Arion Mcennerchor brought the ypung
lady a serenade. A good time was hid all
around.

Death Beoord,
The following deaths have been placed on

record since our last report:
Emma Graves, 14 months, city.
Wm. P. Hirsch, 11 months, city.
Mary Dauker, 11 months, city.
Louisa Fischer, 8 years, city.
Thomas Kennedy, 4 years, city.
Eliza Grothaus, 23 years, city.
Mary Clucas, 27 years, Uni'ed States.
Mary Mnsgrave, 67 years, United States.

Southern Hailroal Company.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Southern Railroad Company, held this
forenoon, it was decided almost unani-
mously to increase the stock from $1,000,- -
000 to $1,100,000. This step was necessary
on account of the increased business of the
road which demanded a greater amount of
rolling-stoc-

The late members of the Sanitary Po-

lice force will he relieved next Saturday.
Only three of the force have applied for re-

appointment Maurice Sussuiau, one of
the best men on that force, has resigned
and will again go on his old beat in Buck-tow-

which he has run for over four years,
Maurice Is Die best man that could have
been appointed to that quarter. Tbe boys
know Maurice, and have due respect for
him.

The Coroner in the case of Edmund
Von Matthyas returned the following ver-

dict, "Death from the poisonous
effects of cyanuret of potassium, taken
with suicidal intent while laboring under
despondency caused by his arrest"

A fish was this morning caught in
the back waters of Lick Run, weighing
thirty-eigh- t pounds. This beats the

caught yesterday, and is
with ut doubt the largest ever taken from
Millcreek.

MAGNETIC) PHYSICIAN.
H. W. LOVKLL, THE CELEBRATEDDR. Physician, has just arrived from

New Yurie, and ii now permanently located at 68
Fountain Bquara, opposite the Fountain, Room
13 and It, Fountain llouse, upstairs, Cincinnati,
Ohio, where he propose successfully to treat all
diseases that flesh is heir to. 1 hi Lavs Walk,
THK BUND 8KB, AND THI DlAF llBAB. Tne pub-
lic should take advantage of this opportunity and
hare their diseases located rais of chakqs.
Dr. Lovell makes a specialty of all Female Com-
plaint and Nervous Weakness from whatever
cause; he also treat Derangement of the Hind,
Loss oi mailt aud Memory, Dearaea In all iu va-

rious forms. Tuo Doctor makes no charg until
Lnep,UentMrcatei and am
trivate inS IJSrVOS! PUesia quit-M- 0 redwlth.
out mercury or hindrance from business. All
diseases of a private nature in either sex, arising
from youthful Indiscretion, are quickly cured for
tile. Treatment magnetic and by specific medi-
cations. Private Parlors, (3 Fountain Square, up-
stairs, in the .Fountain House. Office hours;
Dal'y from a. m. fill S p. m., Sunday Included.
All those desiring a medical diagnosis of disease
will please include $1 ana a look of hair. Specify
age and sex. Address all commufttcaiiont to

DR. H. W. hOVELU Magnetic FhyslciaB, tt
Fountain 8quare, Unc.nmui, Ohio. . .

All letters of Inquiry must contain stamp.

Convention of this Association.
The dairy interests of the United States

is, to day, one of the largest that we have.
It is estimated that the nome consumption
of butter alone will amount to the enor
mous quantity of 1,500,000,000 pounds in
the United States, while the exports will
amount to $2,965,000 of butter, and of
cheese $12,824,000. The total product of
the dairy is estimated in round numbers at
$350,000,000 per year, or more
than the value of the wheat crop of the
country, and one-ha- lf more than the cotton
crop.

Governor Williams and Mayor Caven ad
dress the Convention to be followed
by the annual address by the Vice Presi
dent. A grand ball and banquet will be

given the delegates, for which the follow
ing good things bave been ordered: len
bushels of strawberries, two barrels of ice
cream, fifty gallons of cream, one hundred
gallons of coffee, two hundred hot roils
and sandwiches, three hundred pounds of

cold ham, turkey, tongue, etc.

KALLOCll-D- E YOUNG.

national Associated Frees to tne Stat
San Francisco. ADril 28. The Coroner's

inquest develops the fact that the whole
trout ot JJe xoung s lace was stained wun
DOwder eruins. confirming the belief of
many that the first shot was a fatal one
and accounting for the fact that no word
was uttered, the bullet Having traversed
the arch of the mouth, cut away the palate
and locked in the inner jugular vein, lue
doctors, however, say it was i he fourth shot
mat struck mm. I lie jury nas not yet ren-

dered a verdict, but
.

young Kalloch is fullyMi:oj l j- 1 .1 iluenuneu as me mau wuuuiu uibbiiuuliiik.
Neither the prisoner nor De Young's

brother was at the inquest, which, some at
tribute to tne caution oi tne authorities.
Mayor Kalloch was riding in a hack yes
terday with two Sand Lotters on the front
seat with rifles. A dozen deputies of the
Sheriff went to the City Hall with the
Mayor last night and occupied near
the Mayor's chair in the room of the Su
pervisors while he presided. The display of
weapons is becoming otteiisive, but tuere is
no ordinance except deadly weapons con
cealed. To prevent parades of Sand Lot
companies or guards ot armed men me
supervisors are now preparing an ordin-
ance.

CHICAGO.

FATAL CALAMITIES SEVERAL CASES Or SMALL
POX.

National Associated Press to the Star.
Chicago, April 28. The body of an un

known woman was discovered yesterday
just west of the C, B. & Q. Station. Her
body was badly mangled, several trains
having passed over it She was seen east
of the station on the track by several en
gineers, and was doubtless deaf or crazy,
The body was completely severed length
wise, it was conjectured tnat it was sui-
cide.

On the 17th of April Inge Seiiva Nelson,
six years of age, daughter of Henry Nelson
of West Huron street, was struck in the
eye by a little playmate, Henry Aiiders-n- ,

with a stick having a pin in the end of it.
Inflammation set in and she died yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Ayres died of small-po- x at the Pest
House last Saturday, leiiving two little
babes of five months old with her hus
band. He took them yesterday to 48 West
Kandolnli street savins he would return
soon, lie did not come baole, and they
will be sent to the Foundlings Home.

Dr. Demars was stricken with small-po- x

yesterday and taken to the Pest House.
Probably his family will also be stricken.
All emigrant trains are cl sely inspected.

Railroad Kumbllnc.
National Associated Press to the Stat

SOUTHWESTERN TRUCK.

New York, April 28. A truce has been
signed by the warring members of the
Southwestern Railroad Association. The
Chicago ft Alton and Wabash, St Louis
St, Pacifio Railroad Companies have with-

drawn their notices of appeal for a change
in the division of the Missouri River busi-

ness, percentage fixed in December by ar-

bitration, and the withdrawal of the ap-

peals leaves the Southwestern agreement to
stand on the basis then made. .

Under the agreement basis both east and
west bound freight was to be divided into
tons, and any railroad doing more than its
share of business was to pay over to the
pool the entire amount of the excess. The
division of trafflo was: To the Missouri Pa-

cific, il per cent; to th Wabash, 29

per cent, and to the Chicago & Alton, 28

per cent From this . division tlie
last two named Companies appealed,
and in consideration of their submission to
the distribution the Missouri Pacific Com-

pany yesterday agreed not to carry through
freight at less rates than the sum of local
rates east and west ot the Missouri River.
The agreement was signed by the President
of Jhe three Companies. '

: ; FOBTI.Slkf H COSttBESS.

--
' ;,;.. senate.-,;-

Washington, April 27. Naval Ap-

propriation Bill was reported and placed on

the calendar.
The House Bill to authorize and provide

for an expedition to the Arctic Seas was
passed. -

The Indian Appropriation Bill was taken
up, but pending discussion the Senate,
without action ou the bill, went into exec-

utive session.
house.

Washington, April 27. A bill was re-

ported from the Committee on Ways and
Means to regelate the importation of raw
materials for ship buil ling and referred to
Committee of the Whole.

The District of Columbia Appropriation
Bill wsffpassed.

A bill in regard to telegraphio communi-
cations was reported from Committee on
Revision of the Laws and placed on the cal-

endar.
The House resumed consideration of the

bill to authorize the registration of trade
marks. After being slightly amended the
bill passed.- - , , 1 , f j ;

Kentucky Lesrialaiure.
National Associated Press to the Star.

FRANXroBT, April 28. Senator Berry, of
Newport, made a speecn in luvor or the ap-

pointment Dy tbe Stato of Colonel D, M
Bowen, of this Cunty, to represent CoL
South's heirs and take charge of toe priso n

until November, 1881, in order to give tbe
heirs sufficient time to wind tip his affairs.

Most of the session of the House was
again occupied in discussing the bill sup
pressing tne saie oi lottery uciceis and pre-
venting 'the advertisement of lottery
schemes In newspapers, etc., in the State.
Pending its consideration the House ad-

journed. '

The 8enate rejected the House bill allow-
ing mileaee to grand and petit jurors eas
10, nays 17.

The Senate has parsed the bill to protect
the Treasury froujjthe payment of iraudu-le- nt

claims. , .

Senate bill to incorporate the Newport
Mutual Hire Insurance company, oi New-
port, was passed by the House.

COTOraTML '

Two safe keepers were dismissed in the
Police Court

Mr. Geo. Camp was stricken with paraly
sis a few days Since.

Miss May Bosse. of Decatur. Ind., is visit
ing Mr. aud Mrs. G. Kolkman.

The marriaee of Mr. James McKeown
and Miss Snea, of Newport, is an approaoh-in- g

society event
Mr. Michael R. Conway, of Cincinnati,

and Miss Mary Donoran, of this oity, were
married last eveniug.

A marriage license was granted y to
James H. Metcalf, of Grant County, aged
41, and Helen M. Gerhard, aged 30, of Cov
ington.

Mr. William Due and Miss Kate Bern
hardt will be married on the 6th of May at
the residence of the bride s parents, on
Sixth and Bakewell streets.

Mr. Edward Pelton and Miss Ella Gorm--
ley were married last evening at St Ann's
Cnurcb, in West Covington. May joy and
happiness always be with them.

Mr. Will. Smith, who was injured on the
0. fc M. R. R.. a few days an", was removed
to bis home in this city yesterday. His
condition is generally conceded to be criti-
cal.

Mr. William Riddle, editor of the Boone
County Recorder, was nominated yesterday
loruircuit (Jourt Uerk oi Boone uoumy
by the Democracy. His majority was tre-

mendous.
Mr. B. F. Elliott one of the moonshin

ers who was released from custody
is a brother of the late Judge Elliott of
the Court of Anneals, and was sentenced
to four months imprisonment for selling
two gallons of whisky.

Edward and JJred. Kuhlman were ar
raigned in the Police Court y and
waived an examination, and were bound
over to the Criminal UoifM in the sum of
$250, Tneir father signed their bond and
thay were released. The condition of
Rich and Eulitig is somewhat improved

Billy Niles, as popular and as clever a
man as there is in Covington, has olnciaiiy
announced himself as a candidate for City
Marshal. . Billy has lots of frieuds in town
but they have advised him to run against
a stone wall, and if he don't believe it we
refer him to Adam Geiswein, who has
tested the matter.

Real Estate Transfers. John Mueller
to G. Walz, undivided one-thir- d of lot 42
by lbO, southwest corner ftdward and rike
streets, Covington ; $3,800.

J. H. Pulte to Martin H. Crane, trustee,,
Lot oil. Baptist 47 by 100. west side Ktis
sell street, between Fourteenth and Fif
teenth streets, Covington; $1,425.

B. F. Elliott, Gus Kegley and William
uuimon, an moonshiners, were released to
day from jail, having been pardoned by
the President The jailer at Ma.- sville re
ceived the pardon for the prisoners con
fined in that jail over a week ago, and tbe
pardon fur the ones in the Covington Jail
arrived 'Jhe Maysville Jailer, upon
whom the blame rests, had been notified of
the pardon, and withheld it for some rea
son.

It will be remembered that several weeks
ago Council referred to the Committee on
Parks, with power to act, a proposition to
improve tbe Lower Market space for park
purposes. Lately the committee invited
bids, and yesterday those bids were opened
and the contract awarded to Thomas Woods
as the lowest and best bidder at $1,577
The work includes the repaying of the
whole space with new stone, the much-desire- d

grass plats and a foundation for
iron fencing. With the fencing added, it is
estimated that the total cost will be about
$3,000. rl;,.t

Officers Elected. The Model Building
Association organized last night by elect-
ing the following officers: President Sam.
W. Coflinj Vice President Chas. Tranter;
Secretary, Geo. McNamara; Recording
Secretary, T. J. Whittle; Treasurer. Geo.
H. Davison; directors, a. uampoeii, jas.
H.Golin, John Cook, P. F. Fitzpatrick.
Manin Benn. Thos. M. Selby, Jas. Hester,
Francis Kenney and H. E. Wilson. The
Directors will elect an attorney next Tues
day. Let them cast honor on themselves
bv electing Wm. a. rsyrnes, an nonest
and upright boy. Eighty shares were sub-

scribed for.
' nwron

The large stove works on East Front
street is shut down for repairs.

Chief of Police Lock and Colonel B, W.
Nelson have gone on a fishing tour.

Captain John Gray testified at great
length in the bridge investigation yester-
day.

' Mr. Walter Redmond, an old citizen, is
lying very old at his home, 224 Front
street '

Tbe remains of the infant child of Consta-
ble Cottingham were buried yesterday from
the vault of Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr. Charles.G rapes, cadet on the train-
ing ship Saratoga, has been promoted, and
is home on a three months' leave of ab
sence.

Tim. Shannon was presented with a pair
of buttoned gaiters by Councilman Bishop
this morning, when be consented to go to
work on the rock pile.

Mr. Ben. Beal has resigned as Deputy
Circuit Clerk at Alexandria. Mr. John
Scbroll accepted the resignation and pro- -'

ceeded to Alexandria wis morning to nave
the vacancy filled.

Beats Them All. Mr. J. C. Dueber,
owner of the mammoth watch case manu-
factory, reported his sales for the past year
to the Board of Equahzaiion this morning,
whic i foots up over $900,000.

Mr. W. C. McLain, the n coal
merchant, of Dayton has purchased the
office, 23 York street and large yard in the
rear. He has. perhaps, the largest supply
of best coal on hand and at the river of any
firm in tbe city.

A young daughter of Mr. Thomas Moore,
who lives at the foot of Locust street had
three fingers of her right hand chopped off
by an ax in the nanus oi a playmate at
Livezey's Mills Dr. Gunckel patched the
wounded members up.

A special terra of the County Court will
be held to condemn the prop-
erty on Saratoga street, between Taylor
ana Eglantine streets, donated to the city
for street purposes. The owner of a por-

tion ot the property demaudt a jury to as-

sets damages. ; ,

Rev. Adolph Ennis procured his natu
ralization papers irqm tbe County Judge
this morning. He is the first native of
Rome, Italy, that ever became a citizen of
tbiscounty. The Rev. Father leaves Sun-dsi- y

evening for New York, where he will
take passage for tbe Eternal City on a visit
to bis parents. ' '

Notable Nuptials. Mr. J. R. Spragne, a
prominent stock dealer of Persimmon
Grove, and Miss Florence Kearney, a very
attractive young lady of the same plane,
were united in marriage last evening by
'Squire Fuller, at his elegant parlor on
Madison Street. The young lady's charms

Mr. Gus. Holihauer ODened up his ele
gant new drill store, southeast corner of
Tibbatts and Monmouth streets, this morn-
ing. It is by all odds the most complete
and attractive in every department of tbe
drngg st's Hue of any store in the city, and
win compare favorably both in elegance
and dimension with any in Cincinnati.

The alarm from Box 15 about 9:30 this
morning was caused by a fire breaking out
in the two-stor- y frame 40 John street, near
Tibbatts. occupied by Mrs. Andrews. A
hole an tut lour feet square was Durneu in
the roof, when the boys of the Department
put a check to further pr. ceedings. 'JPeter
Young, a milk vendor, is ownerfcf the
building.

Mrs. Richard Applegate. while returning
to her home, corner of Isabella and Madi
son streets, between 8 and 9 o'clock night
before last, was stopped by three ruffians
on Madison street, one of horn grasped
tor her watch, but only succeeded in break-
ing the chain, a Valuable gold one, the
plucky woman holdiuz fast to the timer.
She called for assistance, and the villains
vanished.

Commissioners' Sales. In the suit of A.
M. Toebbe, Assignee of P. Guilfoyle, the
followmg estate was sold by Master Com
missioner Gus Artsman yesterday:

Parts of Lots 38 and 39 in Lindsay's ad
dition, fronting 18 feet on the north side
of Lewis street by 121 feet to James uuey,
containing a two-stor- v brick nouse, to r,
W. Stahl For $1,600.

Parts of Lots 107. 108 and 109 In Park- -

hurst's division, fronting 21 feet on Isabella
street by 81 feet deep, containing a brick
cottage, to A. Dimming (or t'JW. .

Parts of Lots 91. 92 and 93 in same addl
fronting 20 feet on west side of Isa-

bella street by 80 feet deep, containing a
frame cottage, to J. P. O'Hara for $600.

Part of Lot 90, in Bame addition, front
ing 20 feet on north side of Locust street
between Patterson and Isabella street, by
100 feet deep, to J. f. O' tiara lor $1,ZUU.

Part (if Lot No. 106, in same addition,
adjoining above lot, and containing a
frame cottage, to D. Zunning for $615.

Parts of Lots 172 aud 173, in same addi
tlon, and fr nting 8334 feet on west side of
Fatteraon street between uoodman and
Elm, containing a frame dwelling-hous- e,

to P. J. McUarrell for $667.
Parts of Lots 172 and 173, in same addi

tion, and adjoining above lot, same front-
age and depth, containing a two-stor- y

frame dwelling, to John McDermott for
$755.

Lot 171, in same addition, fronting 25 feet
on the south side of Elm street by 100 feet
deep, to Henry Weber iir 4i0.

Parts of Lots 163, 169 and 170, in Trustees'
addition, fronting 20 feet on the south side
of Powell street, by 99 feet deep, containing
a frame cottage, to Mary Newman, for $575.
The property brought very small prices
and .is not more thau two-thir- of the act
ual value.

ADDITIONAL SUBURBAN.

DAYTON. O.
A man fell suddenly on Third street,

near St Clair, in a fit yesterday afternoon.
He lay on the sidewalk for ten minutes
before assistance was obtained to care for
him. .

Wm. Jenkins, charged with attempting
to pick the pocket of Mrs. D. P. Harris on
the show ground on Monday, pleaded not
guilty yesterday, and his trial was set for
Thursday morning.

George Kraft of the "Big Woods," who
was arrested some time since on a charge of
violating tbe revenue laws, has hud his
trial before United States Commissioner
Gunckel and was acquitted.

Mr. Charles F. Wetzel, who has been
very low for several weeks, died at his resi-

dence, corner of Green and Jackson streets,
yesterday morning at 2:30 o'clock. Mr.
Wetzel was well known in Dayton, haying
been in business here lor a number ot
years.

Yesterday before Mayor Hosier Thomas
Jennings pleaded guilty to picking the
pocket of Mrs. Caroline Htoecklein, who
keeps a notion stand on Jefferson street
Mayor Hosier fined him $20 and costs, and
gave him in addition ten days in the Work-
house.

The preliminary examination of James
Crowley for assault to rape Emma Borne
was yesterday concluded before Mayor
Hosier and the defendant was held in $600
bail for his appearance before the Grand
Jury. He gave the required bail promptly
and was discharged out of custody.

We published a day or two since the fact
of the arrest by Officers Owen, Moore,
Murphy and Henry, of John Osborn, Robt.
Norton and George Scott, on suspicion, a
gold watch-cas- e and the works of a watch
being found in their possession.

The officers yesterday succeeded in dis-
covering that the watch was stolen May
15th, 1878, from J. W. Smith, residing near
this city. Mr. Smith was notified, and
yesterday identified the watch as one
stolen from him almost two years ago.
The parties are held in $500 bail for pre-

liminary trial before the Mayor ou Fri-
day.

DAYTON, KY,
The tax suit of the City of Dayton vs. J.

M. McArthur is to be taken to the Court of
Appeals.

Mr. Legg, who has been visiting the fam-

ily of Mr. D. B. Wells, has returned to his
home in Ohio.

The entertainment at the Baptist Church
nighr should not be forgotten.

Th.9 programme embraces many good
things. '

Rev. L N. Irwin, of Dayton, has returned
from the Presbytery. While in attendance
be was ordhined, and will, in the near fu-

ture, be installed as the pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church of Dayton.

Miss Ella Spetb, the daughter of Mr.
Frank Speth, died Monday night and was
buried y from St Francis Church.
Mies Speth was in her seventeenth year,
and was very highly esteemed. Her re-
mains were taken to Spring Grove.

The steam ferryboat CoL Sellers, plying
between Fullon and Dayton, owing to the
state of the river, is obliged for the present
to discontinue its service at that point
Mr. Frank Barton, the o vner of the ferry
privilege, will run skiffs to accommodate
the travel, alt ough tome
nerson on Tuesday night stole or turned
loose the regular ferry skiff,

e m

Marriage Iaesaits,
The following marriage licenses have been

issned since our last reoort: '

Willi m Stoll and Theresa Ernst
Robert J. Lanhara and Mary 8. Hamilton,
Francis E. Wolf and Cora Coleman.
Peter Laninger and Julia Schoenlanb. ''
Frank Lauer and Sedda E. Miller. .

F. L. Brown and Fannie E. Clements. .

t Fred. Richter and Eliza Selcer. ;

E. Emmet Riker and Laura McKinney.
Charles Mayo and Katie Dagnan.
John H. Alfars and Susanna M. Batraau

Moderate Home Bale Meeting

at Dublin.

Appointments Announced for the
' British Government.

Prospects of the Resignation of
; Bismarck.

; . Great Britain.
ANNOUNCEMENT Of APPOINTUEItTS.

London, April 28. The following ap--

lsointnioiita are announced: The Duke of

Argyle has been appointed Lord of the Privy
Heal; Right Hon. John James Stanneld,
President of the Local Government Board;
Bail of Kimberly, Secretary for the Colo,-Dia- l

Department, and John Bright Chan-

cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.
The Marquis of Ripon has been appointed

Viceroy of India, vice Sir Edward Lytton,
resigned. Mr. Chamberlain, of Binning
ham. has been appointed President of the
Board of Trade, consequently Sir Charles
Dickes has withdrawn bis refusal, and has
accepted the Under Secretaryship of For
eign Affairs.

'
." SEIZURE Of ARMS.

Dublin. April 28. A large seizure of

arms has been made at Tobercury, County
Bllgo. -

MODERATE HOME RULE MEETING.

Dublin, ApHl 28. At a meeting of the
Moderate Horn Rule members of Parlia
ment held in this city yesterday, Mr. Gray
presided. Mr. Sua made a long speech
depreoating dissension. Mr. Shaw pro-

posed and the O'Gortnan and Mr. Mahon
seconded a series of resolutions identical

' with those adopted at a similar meeting in
1874.

Dublin dispatch sars: Mr. Parnell has
written to Mr. Shaw stating he is obliged
to leave for London and can not return be

fore Thursday, that he was unable to
gather from Meldon's letter whether the
meeting announced for yesterday would
be proceeded with or not, but a majority

, f the Home Rule members informed Mr,

lleldon they would be unable to attend.
Russia.

THINK THEY HAVE HIM NOW.

Bt. Peterbburo, April 28. Shevitch,
workman who was suspected as the author
of the attempt. to kill the Czar by the ex
plosion at the Winter Palace, has been ar
rested in this city.

RAVAGES OF THE PLAQUE.

ftt. Petersburg, April 28. A plague has
Biade Its appearance in the district of
Velat, in the Province of Saratoff, in Rns
sia, and twenty-seve- n peasants bave died
from starvation. Famine is rampant in
the Don district, and fearful distress is re
ported in other Russian provinces.

France.
. DEPUTY fROM BRITTANY.

, Paris, April 28. It is announced y

that Monsignor Treppet, Bishop of An
gere, will be put forward as a' candidate for
the seat left vacant in the Chamber of Dep
uties by the death of G. Louis de Kerjer-ger-

Brittany has always been distin
guished for its unwavering allegiance to
the Church, and there, most likely, the
Clerical party will make the strongest ef-

fort to gain a Representative in the Cham-
ber In the person of the noted prelate, if
the report be true that priests are to enter
the Parliamentary arena. The deceased
and his brothers, 'he late Admiral Kerjer-

Iter, and the Senator of the same name,
stave been always regarded as ardent TJl-

tramontanes, and there is little dovbt but
that the next Deputy will be of the same
persuasion.

RELATIONS WITH MEXICO.

France will resume her diplomatic rela-
tions with Mexico, and each will simulta
neously nominate representatives. '

Germany.
EXCITEMENT IN BERLIN.

Berlin, April 28. The Reichstag has
rejected, by a vote of 128 against 112, the
bill subsidizing German traders at Samoa.
Prinoe Hohenlohe was the principal
speaker against tl e bill. There is much
excitement in Berlin, and it is feared that
Prince Bismarck will definitively resign.

HERB HARTHAN ELECTED.

At the election for member of the Reich
tag from Hamburg, Herr Hartman, So-

eialist, was elected, receiving 13,155 votes
against 3,583 votes for the National Liberal
candidate.

ttair.
BURROWING UNDER THE CABINET. ""

Rome, April 28. Sicnors Ciispi and
I Zanardelli, together with Baron Nicotera,

are forming a coalition for the purpose of
OYertnrowing ine i.airon uabinet. it is
anticipated they will be successful '

INDIANAPOLIS.

: AMAOES FOR PH05BE INJURED LAW BTU-

! DENT.
j Special to the Stat

Indianapolis, April 28. The jury In the
' case of Pboebe Emery vs. Mcllvain, sednc-

, tlon proceedings, returned a verdict late
I last evening awarding the plaintiff $1,500

damages. She received a judgment for
800 against the tame defendant for bas

tardy recently.
J. B, Ross, a young law student of Wa

bash, Ind., and represented to be the broth
or of the Sheriff of the county, while walk
ing op the steps leading to the Vance block
yesterday, accidentally missed bis footing
and fell to the basement below, a distance
of fifteen feet, striking upon his forehead,
reoeiving Injuries that may prove fatal.

The evidence in the Brown murder case
closed lost night and argument! for the
State were opened

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS,

Say Nothing of the Ice Cream and
Strawberries.

Special to the Stat.
Indianapolis, April 28. The National

Butter, Cheese and Egg ' Convention con-

vened this morning st 10 o'clock in the
Board of Trade Hall, and constats of rep-

resentative delegates from ' all over the
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10,000 AGENTS HATS SOLD SIXCE 18I

9.009,000 Bottles
Tldi Syrup Possesses Varied Proptrtie

It arimalntes the Pytynltne In the iaHv
tTBirn oODTrrM tne Wnrrh end MwareftM
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It Qulei the Nervous Systeotj
It Promote Digestion.
It Nourhbe, Htrenaihen and lavlgoraftaet
It carrie off the Old Blood aud make ae,
It open ihe Dorr f the akla and Indaaaal

Healthy Penptrtukm.
It nentrtlize the hereditary taint, or poison ta Oa

ilod, whtoh generate Scrofula. Erysipelas, and m
manner of akin disease and internal humor.

Tber art no fpirita employed in u maniilawwaa.
md It can be taken by the most delicate babe, or tfaged and awblo, car mfy Mag tfoind As mm
tntim to dirtctwtu.
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Rsad the VOLUNTARY TEST1MON1AU
.i Persons who have been CURED bit)
;s of the BLOOD PURIFIER

CAUTION TO DRUGGISTS.
Beware of Counterfeit Medlclaa.

I employ no Travla; Ayente
Runners to solicit ti side from Drag"
Kiits.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

Btrjs Cum, Adams County, Ohla
Dear Sin I waa troubled with my Liver and oat

use of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP did me
more good than any other medicine I ever Malt,
The Syrup has also greatly benefited m y mnthsa,

WILLIAM WKAVWL

ANOTHER SUFFERER.
Blub CbkiC, Adam County, Oh fa

Dear Sir: 1 procured some of your INDIA
uujUD smur ana it nas etiectuaiiy mien
me oi sickness ana nam arisinc rrora ae
Liver. ALEX. OALBAEAXJ

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM,
Wtllia mbfield, Ashtabula County, Ohio.

Dear Sir: Having been afflicted with rhenonv
tlsm for a number of vears, I was Induced to try
some ot your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. Altera
short trial I was satisfied that It would effaota
cure. I am now nearly well.

JAMES H. PHELPE

LIVER COMPLAINT.

Geneva, Ashtabula County, Ohio. '

Dear 8lR I was afflicted with Liver Complaint
for a number of years, and spent hundreds of dot
lars for medicine and doctors without deriving
anv permanent relief. At last I gave your ireat
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP a trial, and soon found
It gaTe me more benefit than anything I had ever
used. It has exceeded my most sanguine ezps
lotions and I am now completely cured.

MRS. D. A. FliH.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.

Armstkono's Mills, Belmont County, Onle, :

Dear Sir: We, the undersigned, have expsrh
enced the beneficial effect of your INDIA!
BLOOD SYRUP, and recommend lunge to boJv
ferins humanity.
LAVlNA CALWELL, PRISCILLA MAHEftj
JOSEPH PERKINS, IVY WILSON,
WILLIAM PERKINS, JOHN BECKET.
SETH WARD, EMMA DAN FORTH,
ELIZABETH WARD, JOHN BROWN.
MARX UALWfcLU WM. WOODRINCfc

GEORGE PERKINS.

RHEUMATISM.
HAKEKsmLS, Brown County, Ohio.

Dear Sir: I have suffered with Rheumatism ffW

years, and find your IKDIAN BLOOD SYRUf
trivet me great relief. I advise all similarly afflict-
ed to give it a trial GEO. M. GREtHs,

CURE FOR HEART DISEASE.

Maple. Brown County, Ohio,

Pes: Sit; T bnye JOV INDIAN FLOOf,

SYRUP for Disease of the Heart, and have re-

ceived much benefit therefrom.
DOUGLAS EDWARDS.

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.
Cvvminsvills, Cincinnati, Ohta

Dear Sin I was afflicted with Rheumatism aal
tried many remedies, but failed to obtain relial
until I began the use of your INDIAN BLOOI
8YRUP. a short trial of which entirely cured naa

CHAS. BKTTN&u,

DYSPEPSIA ANdTnDIUESTION.

CtwurNsmLE, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dear Sir: Suffering from a severe caseol Dyo

pepsia, I was induced to try your INDIAN BLOOI
SYRUP, and after a short trial it effectually so
lieved ma MRS. JENNIE AGNES&

GREATLY BENEFITED.
CuHniNsyiLLB, Cincinnati, Ohle.

Dear Sin I have derived great benefit from N
use of your INDIAN BLOOD 8YRUP, and anhes
itatlngly recommend it to suffering humanity.

MRS. AMANDA MYKR9L

BEAD WHAT OUR AGENT SAYS.
CttimiNSTiiXB, Cincinnati, Ohle.

Dear 8in Since I became your agent I have aed
the INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and It has proved SS

be the most valuable remedy I ever tried. Mf
wife was a great sufferer lrom the Bleeding Pile,
and the doctors failed to relieve her; but si ace
uaing yonr medicine her trouble ha almost ae
tirely disappeared. ALEX. VOtSL .

BURS CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT. ;

SraiNGFiBLD, Clarke County, Ohle.
Dear Sin I have used your INDIAN BLOOI

SYRUP for Liver Complaint and purlfyiug tt
blood, and it hi made a new man of ma that
alas relieved my Wile of heariaenn. ,

ENOCH K. MAft

M8PEP8IA.
DraoMtmu, Fairfield County, Ohio.

Dear Bin I suffered from Dyspepsia for yeaim
mil since using your INDIAN BLOOD 8YRUPI
feel has a new person.

. HISS UZA SHAFFER

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
JOHN D. PARK A RONS, 17S Eynunore St eel
B. MAC READY A CO., U and (0 Waiuol'tftro


